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THE HIGHWAY TRAFFIC ACT
(C.C.S.M. c. H60)

Designated Commodities Order

Regulation  16/89
Registered  January 20, 1989

1 Repealed.

M.R. 82/89; 290/89; 254/92

General list of designated commodities (intra-provincial)
2(1) Pursuant to subsection 289(1) of The Highway Traffic Act and
subsection 3(2) of the Motor Vehicle Transport Act (Canada), the board hereby
designates the following commodities as commodities for the transportation of which
to and from points within Manitoba, a certificate may be issued to an applicant who
is otherwise qualified, without further findings under subsection 290(2):

1. Grain (0113), oil kernels, nuts or seeds, excluding edible tree nuts (0114),
and field seeds (0115), in truckload lots;

2. Race and show animals;

3. Horticultural specialties (0191), Christmas trees (08611) and decorative
evergreens, holly or mistletoe (08612), excluding artificial;

4. Metallic ores (10), coal (11) and non-metallic minerals excluding fuels (14)
and excluding bagged peat moss;

5. Crude petroleum (1311), when in an emulsion with salt water;

6. Prepared animal, fish and poultry feed, other than dog, cat or pet food,
excluding canned feed (20421); and commodities which are to be used as
ingredients thereof, in truckload lots;

7. Primary forest or wood raw materials, namely bolts, logs, piling posts,
pulpwood, wood chips, etc. (2411);

8. Lumber or dimension stock (2421), in truckload lots;
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9. Miscellaneous sawmill and planing mill products, namely shingles, cooperage
stock, etc. (2429), in truckload lots;

10. Plywood, veneer and built up wood (2432), in truckload lots;

11. Treated wood products, creosoted or treated with other preservatives (2491),
in truckload lots;

12. Hardboard (24993) and wood particle board (24996), in truckload lots;

13. Pulp (26111), in truckload lots;

14. Fibreboard, paperboard and pulp board (263), insulating board (26611) and
wall board (26613), in truckload lots;

15. Fertilizers (2871) and potash (2812534), in truckload lots, but does not
include anhydrous ammonia (28198);

16. Common salt, in bulk (2899112);

17. Gypsum wall board (32754), in truckload lots;

18. Motor vehicles (3711);

19. Trailer coaches (3791) and parts, accessories and assemblies belonging to the
trailer coach then being transported;

20. Waste or scrap materials consisting of 

(a) garbage, rubbish, refuse, sewage or any unwanted by-product of a
manufacturing or chemical process, or

(b) any manufactured articles or parts rejected or discarded as

(i) not suitable for the purpose for which they were manufactured,

(ii) not repairable or suitable for reconditioning, and

(iii) useful only for reclamation of material for reprocessing,
salvage of parts, or remelting, grinding, shredding or flaking,
whereby the article as such is destroyed;

21. Erected buildings or structures;

22. Farm machinery and equipment (3522), excluding parts, attachments and
accessories unless the parts, attachments or accessories belong to the
machinery or equipment then being transported;

23. Unbleached wrapping paper, other than newsprint, produced by Repap
Manitoba Inc.;
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The Queen's Printer
for the Province of Manitoba

24. Products and materials that are to be used in the construction or
maintenance of a highway or bridge.

M.R. 290/89; 172/95

2(2) The designated commodities named in subsection (1), as amended from
time to time, may be referred to as the General List of Designated Commodities
(Intra-Provincial).

Repeal
3 Manitoba Regulation 36/86 as amended is repealed.

Coming into force
4 This regulation comes into force on March 31, 1989.

January 17, 1989 THE MANITOBA MOTOR
TRANSPORT BOARD:

D. S. Norquay
Chairman

L. G. Olijnek
Secretary


